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within or without the dominions of Her Majesty,
has, without the licence of ••Her Majesty, accepted
or agreed to accept any commission or engagement
in the military or na.yal~sef.yice of "any:''foreign
State at war with any!frienia!y?State':-- '•':' -,

"(2.) Any person^ b'eing^a British - subject,
who, without the licence'of Her Majesty, is about
to quit Her Majesty's dominions with intent to
accept -Any.'1 commission or engagement in the
mftitf&y jjor naval-service Of-any .foreign State at
watiwitli>afriendly State::- - <-. . • •!/ .

"(3.) Any person who has._been, induced., to
embark under a misrepresentation or false repre-
sentation of the service in which such person is
to be engaged, with the intent or in order that
such person may accept or agree to accept any
commission or engagenienT "in "flie" military or
naval service of any foreign State at war with a
friendly State : . * {*tj :'< " ' '. . '< • i J

" Such master or owner shall be guilty of an
offence against this Act, and the following con-
sequences shall ensue, that is to say :

" (1.) The offender shall be punishable by fine
'and imprisonment, or either of such punishments,
at the discretion of the Court before which the
offender is convicted; and imprisonment, if
awarded, may be either with or without hard
labour; and :

"(2.) Such ship shall be detained until the
trial and conviction or acquittal of the master or
•owner,1 and until all penalties inflicted on the
master or owner have been paid, or the master
or owner has given security for the payment of

"such penalties to- the satisfaction of two Justices
of-the Peace, or other Magistrate or Magistrates
having the authority of two Justices of the
Peace ; and

(3.) All illegally enlisted persons shall, imme-
diately on the discovery of the offence, be - taken
on shore, and shall not be allowed to return to
the ship.

^Illegal ShipbuiUiing and Illegal Expeditions.
• " If any person within Her Maj esty's dominions,
without the licence of Her Majesty, does any of
the following acts, that is to say :
-•" (1;) Builds,-or agrees to build, or causes to be
built, any ship with intent or knowledge, or.having
reasonable cause to believe that the same shall
or will be employed in the military or naval
service of any foreign State at war with any f rien dly

• State ; or
" (2;) Issues or delivers any commission for any

ship with in tent or knowledge, or having reasonable
cause to believe that the same shall or will be

' employed in the military or naval service of any
foreign State at war with any friendly State ; or

"(3.) Equips any ship with intent or know-
ledge, or having reasonable cause to believe that
the same shall or will be employed in the military
or naval service of any foreign State at war with
any friendly State ; or
. "(4.) Dispatches, or causes or allows to be
dispatched, any ship with intent or knowledge, or
having reasonable cause to believe that the same
shall or will be employed in the military or naval

•service of any foreign State at war with any
friendly State:

" Such person shall be deemed to have com-
mitted an offence against this Act, and the follow-
ing consequences shall ensue,:

- «< (i^ -i<he offender shall be punishable by fine
and imprisonment, or either of such punishments,
at the discretion of 'the Court before which the
offender is convicted ; -and • imprisonment, if
awarded, may be either with or without hard

< labour. -

-"(2.) The ship in respect of which any such
offence is committed, and her equipment shall be
forfeited to Her Majesty':

'"Provided, that a person building, causing to
be .built, or equipping a ship in any of the cases
aforesaid, in pursuance of a contract made before
the commencement of such war as aforesaid, shall
not be liable to any of the penalties im,posed"by
this- section in respect of such building dr Equip-
ping, if he satisfies the (condition's following j, that
is to say: - - *••.,-' ..; _"-':..
.. "XJ •).. I.f_..forthwith._.u_pon__ a. ProclamatiQiL of

Neutrality being issued by Her Majesty he gives
notice to the Secretary of State that he is so
building, causing to be built, or equipping such
ship, and furnishes such particulars of the con-
tract "arid of any matters relating to, or done,"or
to be done under the contract as may be required
by the Secretary of State :

" (2.) If he gives such security, and takes and
permits to be taken such other measures, if any,
as the Secretary of State may prescribe for
insuring that such ship shall not be dispatched,
delivered, or removed without the licence of Her
Majesty until the termination of ' such war as
aforesaid.

" Where any ship is built .by order of 'or on
behalf of any Foreign State when at war with a
friendly State, or is delivered to or toi the order
of such foreign State, or any person who to the
knowledge of the person building is'an agent; of
such foreign State, or is paid for by such foreign
State or such agent, and is employed in the
military or naval service of such foreign Slate,
such ship shall, until the contrary is proved, be
deemed to have been built with a view to being
so employed, and the burden shall lie on .the
builder of such ship of proving that he did not
know that the ship was intended to be so em-
ployed in the military or naval service of :'suc'h
foreign State. * . ^

"If any person within the dominions df, Her
Majesty,"and without the licence of Her Majesty,^
- " By adding to the number of the guns; or .by
changing those on board for other guns, or. by the
addition of any equipment for war, increases, .or
augments, or procures to be increased or aug-
mented, or is knowingly concerned in increasing
or augmenting the warlike force of any ship which
at the time of her being within the dominions o'f
Her Majesty was a ship in the military .or naval
service of any foreign State at war with "any
friendly State,— .

" Such person shall be guilty of an offende
against this Act, and shall be .punishable by fine
and imprisonment, or either of such punishments,
at the discretion of the Court before which the
offender is convicted; and imprisonment, if
awarded, may be either with or without haird
labour. * '.';'

" If any person within the limits of Her
Majesty's dominions, and without the licence ' of
Her Majesty—

"Prepares or fits out any naval or military
expedition to proceed against the" dominion? 'of
any friendly State, the following consequences
shall ensue: • • " y'i '""•"•

"''(!.) Every person engaged in such prepara-
tion or fitting out, or assisting therein, or employed
in any capacity in such expedition, shall be guilty
of an offence against this; Act;'and shall tye
punishable by fine and imprisonment, or either'ttf
such punishments, at the discretion of the 'Court
before which the offender • is convicted; and
imprisonment, if awarded, may be either with or
without hard labour. : ' • ' r-'-iA}i

" (2.) All .ships and their equipments,


